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INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT OF TEMPERATURE CHANGE IMPACTS
ON THE TVA RESERVOIR AND POWER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
B. A. Miller', V. Alavian, M. D. Bender, D. J. Benton,
P. Ostrowski, Jr., J. A. Parsly, and M. C. Shiao
INTRODUCTION
Power systems often depend upon reservoir operations to
generate hydropower, as well as to support thermal (nuclear and
fossil) power generation. Thermal power plants frequently utilize
reservoirs/rivers to provide condenser cooling water, dissipate
thermal waste discharges, and/or supply safety intake water for
emergency cooling systems at nuclear plants.
Support of power
production, however, must usually be balanced against other
reservoir multiple uses such as flood control,
navigation,
recreation, water supplies, and environmental management.
During the 1980's record drought in the Southeast, the
interdependency of the TVA reservoir and power systems became
readily apparent.
The need for flows to avoid noncompliance with
environmental and safety limits at thermal power plants had to be
weighed against other competing reservoir uses.
To address these
and related climatic change issues, a multi-year study was initiated
to assess the impacts of extreme meteorology on the TVA reservoir
and power supply systems (Miller et al., 1992).
The project
objective was to gain an improved understanding of the interactions
between hydrometeorology, reservoir operations, and power plant
performance.
The project included a sensitivity analysis of
individual system components to changes in hydrometeorology, as well
as scenario analysis of the integrated system response to regional
climate change scenarios.
The sensitivity analysis phase is
addressed in this paper.
SENSITIVITY OF THE RESERVOIR AND POWER SUPPLY SYSTEMS TO CHANGES IN
METEOROLOGY
Project Overview
The sensitivity of the TVA reservoir and power supply systems
to extreme meteorology was evaluated using a series of models to
simulate the relationship between changes in meteorology, water
temperature, and power plant generation (Miller et a1., 1992).
Results from the four components which influence reservoir thermal
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response and/or power generation are summarized in this paper.
These include: (1) dam release temperatures; (2) river system
temperatures; (3) environmental compliance and safety issues; and,
(4) power plant performance.
Using single variable sensitivity analysis techniques, each
component was evaluated to determine the dominant meteorological
variables which control thermal response, the impacts of incremental
changes in meteorology, and/or critical response thresholds. Each
meteorological variable of interest was incremented over a specified
range, while other variables were held at constant historic levels.
Variables considered included dry bulb temperature, dew point
temperature, solar radiation, wind speed, cloud cover, and inflow
boundary temperature.
The
analyses
were
conducted
at
selected
sites
for
representative average and extreme weather conditions.
The years
considered included: 1974 (extreme cold-wet); 1965 (mean); and 1986
(extreme hot-dry).
The extreme years were used to illustrate
sensitivities beyond historical conditions; while the mean year
provided a basis for comparison. Historical reservoir operations
were assumed to remain constant.
A series of water temperature and plant performance models
developed by TVA were used to simulate the impacts of incremental
changes in meteorology.
To estimate dam release temperature
impacts, one-dimensional thermal and two-dimensional water quality
models were applied at three reservoirs representing a deep
tributary, a transition tributary, and a mainstem reservoir (Hauser
et al., 1987).
Water temperature impacts in the Upper Tennessee
River were predicted by SYSTEMP, a one-dimensional model which
simulates flow dynamics and thermal processes
(Alavian and
Ostrowski, 1992).
To quantify the effect of changes in air and water temperature
on environmental and safety compliance, simplified thermal discharge
and safety water intake models were applied at eight representative
thermal power plants.
The impacts of increased temperatures on
power plant generation and efficiency were evaluated by MUPIT, which
approximates the thermal operation of electric power plants.
Six
TVA power plants representing a range of plant types (fossil vs
nuclear) and configurations (with and without cooling towers) were
analyzed.
The relationship between air and water temperature
simulated by SYSTEMP was subsequently used by the compliance models
and MUPIT to assess power plant impacts.
RESULTS SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The following general conclusions can be made concerning the
sensitivity of the TVA reservoir and power systems to extreme
meteorology based on single variable analysis and the assumptions
used in this study.
Water Temperature:
Air temperature and solar radiation are
the dominant variables which influence the thermal response of dam
release and river system water temperatures. As shown in Figure 1,
for each 1 FO increase in air temperature, well-mixed water
temperatures are generally increased by 0.25 to almost 0.5 FO
depending on the year and location in the reservoir system (except
near Bull Run Fossil Plant where cold water releases from Norris Dam
damp out meteorological warming effects). Air temperature impacts
cascade down the reservoir system, and the mainstem reservoirs are

IMPACT OF INCREMENTAL CHANGES IN AIR TEMPERATURE
ON RIVER SYSTEM WATER TEMPERA TURE
Bull Run Fossil Plant
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Figure 1. Impact of Changes in Air Temperature on Water Temperature in the Upper Tennessee River
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more sensitive to changes in air temperature than the deep tributary
reservoirs.
Environmental Compliance and Safety Issues:
Increased air,
and associated water, temperatures can cause thermal power plant
deratings, cooling tower usage, and/or forced nuclear plant
shutdowns to avoid noncompliance with environmental and/or safety
water intake limits. Incremental impacts are most severe in a
hot-dry year. Vulnerability is plant specific, depending on plant
design,
plant
location,
and the
stringency of
regulatory
constraints.
Power Plant Performance: Water temperature and humidity (when
cooling towers are used) are the dominant meteorological variables
impacting thermal power plant performance.
Due to internal plant
limitations and environmental constraints, some level of load
reduction from maximum generation occurs under current climate
conditions. The largest base case load reductions generally occur
in the hot-dry year.
As illustrated in Figure 2, the impact of increased air and
water temperature on plant performance is plant specific, depending
on plant design, the stringency of environmental and safety limits,
plant location, and the type of year.
Simulated load reductions
result from plant deratings, cooling tower usage, and/or forced
nuclear plant shutdowns to avoid noncompliance with environmental
and safety limits, as well as from reductions in plant efficiency
and
other
operational
constraints
encountered
at
higher
temperatures.
The greatest incremental load reductions generally
occur in the hot-dry year.
Annual
incremental
load
reductions
due
to
increased
temperatures represent a small percentage of TVA's net system power
generation (less than 3 percent under worst case conditions).
During an extremely hot-dry year, however, increased temperatures
could seriously impact the thermal power production system.
The
timing of load reductions was not evaluated in this sensitivity
analysis.
However, given the sequential location of the plants
analyzed on the Clinch and Tennessee Rivers, it is likely that most
of the load reductions would occur in a similar time frame during
the hottest part of the summer.
Reliability issues could become
important and warrant further investigation.
The six plants analyzed represent approximately 30 percent of
TVA's power system capacity.
Consequently, it appears that small
increases in air temperature (more than +2 FO uniformly incremented
over the year) beyond the historically extreme conditions in 1986
could cause 'operational headaches' or inconveniences in meeting
system load requirements during peak demand periods.
If extreme
hot-dry year air temperature increases were to approach +6 FO, the
thermal power system could become seriously stressed due to
environmental constraints, safety limits, and internal plant
limitations. The TVA power system appears resilient to temperature
increases during the cold-wet and mean years.
While these analyses are useful for identifying critical
thresholds and evaluating the resiliency of the reservoir and power
supply systems to meteorological extremes, there are limitations to
the methodology. Simulated impacts could be moderated by changes in
seasonal distribution of the temperature increases, modifications in
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reservoir operations, alterations in the flow regime,
variance of current thermal regulatory constraints.

and/or

FUTURE WORK
In the scenario analysis phase of the project, the integrated
system response to regional climate scenarios will be evaluated.
The combined effects of changes in hydrology and air temperature,
the influence of reservoir operations on water temperatures, and the
time sequence of power plant load reductions will also be addressed
during this phase of the project.
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